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Twett toousasd foreign paupers
are now Lews kept on the poor tax
in PenrjsylvaDia.

Card players held wbat they pleas
antly designated a "Wnist Uongresp,
in Erie, Pa., last week. .

Democrats in New York on the 4th
of July, declared again for silver.
The MrKinlev administration, doubt
lesa is doing what it can to bring
about a conference of nations on the
cold and silver question. A delay on
the question will be more harmful to
Republican interests than a failure in
the inter National eonierence.

The British in India are using their
military power in an offensive wp.y to
tamp out the Bubonic Plague, anil

have aroused the latent spirit of sup
erstition among tbe people to such a
degree that a rebellion against Brit
ish rule is feared. .Lnghsu manners
everywhere are offensively a?sertivc,
and they are doubly so now in India,
where they incline to the belief that
the plague is caused by filthy habits
ami carelessness in diet. With such
a belief uppermost in their minds tbe
Siigligh look upon tbe Indian with
much of the sumo contempt that they
look upon a horse or mole that fol
lows its instincts in everything that
it does. The kind and yet unkind
treatment that the British are em
ploying to manage the plague has
caused the Indian to resent the ef
forts of the English in every way ex
eept to take up arms. They look up
on the British as the cause of the
plague, and the exemption of the
English frcm tbe dreadful disease,
they set down to the superstitious be-

lief that satan in some way is in
league with the British and protects
thorn from the ravages of the plague.
J. bo inhabitants ol India look upon
the English as so many devils sent
among them to plunder and plague
tliem for some reason that they can-
not explain.

It is said there is owing England,
eight thousand million dollars, paya
ble in gold that is eight billion dol
lars. Who can comprehend that
amount. To get within conn ting dis
lance of that amount of money let us
pile it in two rows. Lay down a 10
gold piece and another $10 gold
piece on top of that aaJ so go on pil-
ing up $10 gold pieces to the height
of 20 feet Then start another pile
and build it twenty feet higb. .Now
we step twenty feet away and start
and build a pile of $10 gold pieces
twenty feet high. That gives us a
etart with two rows and we continue
Ihts iv,o rows feet apart
That is to be the width of the street
bstween the two walls built of $10
gold pieces twenty feet high, and
we continue tbetvro rows twenty feet
apart. TLat is to be the width cf
the street between tho walls built of
$10 gold pieces. On we build, one
hundred miles; one thousand miles;
ten thousand miles; twenty-tw- o thou
sand acd nine hundred and six miles
of a street between walls twenty feet
high of $10 gold pieces all that to
pay (he debt that is owing England
by other nations. Reader, if you
were required to count the eight bil-
lion at a dollar a count, it would be
necessary to have your lease of life
extended many generations. It
would require quick counting, ten
hours a day, one hundred and fifty
twe thousand years to count that
amount.

The first public bubble of friction
over appointments rippled to the sur
face ia tbe Senate the other day when
Senator Wellington of Maryland rose
to a question of privilege aDd spoke
( ii the subject of the appointment of
a consul. He complained that he
bad not been properly treated in the
house of his friends. He had en
dorsed H. B. Warner, Jr., for the
Consulship at Southampton. He
said someone bad gone before the
Committee on Commerce where mat
tci s relating to cominations are some
times considered, and changed the
nomination from Southampton to
Leipsic, Germany. The yonng man
whose nomination caused an nnpleas
anlncss among Maryland politicians
was cere at Mitniutown among his
rdatives when the ripple of the ques-
tion showed itself on the floor of tbe
United States Senate. His father,
H. B. Warner, Sr., a long time Bince
became a clerk in one of tbe depart-
ments at Washington and unlike
most of the clerks who go there, ho
took good care of himst If and his
meana and embraced tho advantages
of real estate speculations and bank
ing that at time were laying around
loose at Washington, and made judic-
ious investments. He is a rich man
now with residence in Maryland within
easy reach of the Cipitol of the Na-

tion, and is spoken of in connection
with the ntxt United States Senator-shi- p

from Maryland. His first wife
was Miss Mary Parker of Mifflintown,
who was mother of the young man,
whose nomination to Leipsic, Sena-
tor Wellington is opposed to, because
he desires another man appointed to
that consulship. Leipsic among oth-
er important things is noted for one
of the best University Schools in the
world. At this writing and this dis-
tance from Washington, it looks as if
the nomination of II. B. WTarner, Jr.,
for the Consulship nt Leipsic, will be
confirmed by the Senate.

Through Sleeping Car Servicehclwetn IMItuburgr and A-
tlantic city via Pennsylva-
nia Ilallroad.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany announces that a through
sleeping car service between Pitts-
burg and Atlantic City has been es
tabiished on train leaving Pittsburg
at 4 30 p. m. daily, arriving at Atlan
tic Kjiiy at b.du a. m , and returning
on train leaving leaving Atlantic City
at 8.35 p. m., daily, arriving at Pitts-
burg at 8.30 A. M.

Connections are also made at
Broad Street Station; Philadelphia,
with trains leaving Pittsburg at 8.00
a. ni. and 8.10 p. m. daily, and re-
turning, with trains leaving Atlantic
Atlantic City at 7.50 a. m. and 4.45
p. in. daily.

ibis w tbo only all-ra- route to I

the seashore. 4f j

The Best after Diaarr Fill.

. Hood's Pills aid digestion, pre-
vent that feeling of fullness or dis-
tress' and gently, yrt effectively, as-

sist in the assimlation and digestion
of food. They do.not gripe or pain,
and they do not weaken the body.
On the contrary, they have a strength-
ening and stimulating t fleet. They
rouse the liver, prevent sickness and
enre sick headache. Hood's Pills are
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless
and may be used safely by delicate
women and children.

Fresh Air Children.

Forty three fresh air children from
New York city arrived in this place
last Wednesday evening, and under
the management of Rev. W. H. Fabs
of the Lutheran church and others
interested in the work, were assigned
for a two weeks vocation to the
bomi s of tbe following benevolent
people:

Mrs. Jofeph Pennell, Mrs. Burns
Thompson, Mrs. Stambaugb, Mrs. G.
Hackenbergcr, Mra. Clara Mingle,
Miss Kate Miss Maggie
Sweitzer, Mrs. Kate Wil's, Harry
Knisely, Mrs. Annie McCahanr Mrs.
Wallace Fasick, Mrs. Lyman Aughey,
Mr. J. L Yorgey, D. Irwin Bea-sho- r,

Mrs. Cloyd Horning, Harvey
Yeakley, Mrs. Samuel Dunn, Mr.
Joseph Sweitzer, Mrs. W. H. Fabs,
Mrs. J. P. Wickeraham, Mr. John
Hollobaugh, Jr., .Vrs Seth Kerchner,
Miss E'la Oberholtzr, Mrs. J..cob
Anghey, Mrs. M. H. Fritz, Mrs. Clara
Green, Mrs. Rachel Jones.

NIAGARA FILLS.
LOW BATE ZXCraSIOX-- VIA rCKXSrLVAVIA

RAILROAD.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will run a scries of ten-da- y ex.
cursions to Niagara Falls, leaving
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington on July 22, August 5 and 19,
and September 4 aad 16. An exper-
ienced tourist agent and ebaperon
accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at $10 from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and all points on the Delaware
Divisor; $9.70 from Lancaster; $8.60
from Altcoua and Harrisbur; $8.25
from Wilkesbarre; $5.80 from Will-iainspo- rl;

and at proportionate rates
from other poiats- - A stop over will
be allowed at Buffilo, Rochester, and
Wat kins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will ba run
with each excursion.

For further information apply to
nearest ticket agent or address Gao
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent; Broal Street Station,
Philadelphia. al9.

Scbralttle's Park &. 4tlt ofJuiy
Picnic.

The People's Patriotic Picnic held
at Schmittle's Park last Saturday,
Ju?y 3rd, passed eff very successfully.
No rain intorfered and excepting the
extreme heat, it w,s a very favorable
day. Special trains were ran on the
T. V. R. R , whose officials were very
accommodating. All tbe speakers
advertised were on hand. About 600
to 1000 people were present. The
Locust Grove band went along and
discoursed some inspiring music.

In the morning Prof. Patton made
a speech, la afternoon addresses
were delivered by Rev. A. N. Raven
of Mifflintown, Prof. Patton of Lan-
caster and. by Dr. S. C. Swallow of
Harrisburg, Pa.

These speeches were good and en
joyed and we bciisve made some
good impressions

The Probibitioniets of the county,
held their convention iu a private
corner of the woods and wo learn
that they male the following nomi-
nations: For Sheriff, Samuel Wilson
Wyckoffof Port Royal; for R?g'.ster
v Recorder, C. Frank Castles of
Dimmsville; for Jury Commissioner,
Charles H. Webster "cf Patterson, Pa.;
for County Chairman, Rev. J. F.
Diener of Waterloo, Pc.

mm-

DELIGHTFUL, SUMMER
TOUR.

TWO TOUBS TO THE XOKTH VIA PEKNSTL-VAXI-

BAILBOAD

For the convenience of those who
seek the most attractive way of spend-
ing a Summer holiday, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company has arrang
ed two delightful tours to the North,
under tbe personally conducted tour,
ist system, July 27 and August 17.
The points included in tbe itinerary
and the country traversed about hi
naturos beantus. No matter how
much miy be expected, one cannot
be disappointed in Watkina Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
Quebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlam and George, Sara
toga or the Highlands of tbe Hadeon.

Each tour will be in charge of one
of the company's tourist agents, as
sisted by an experienced lady as chap
eron, whose especial chares will be
unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York.
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore and
Washington covers railway and boat
fare for the entire round trip, parlor- -

car seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage
hire in fact, eveiy item of necessary
expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, address
Tourist Agent. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 1196 Broadway, New York:
800 J; ulton btreef, Brooklyn: or Geo.
v. uoya, Assistant (jeneral Passen
ger Agent, Broad SL Station, Phila
delphia. j27.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common g'ass with
urine and let it stand twenty four
honre; a sediment or settling indi-
cates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is evidenee of kidney trouble. Too
frtquent desire to urinate or pain in
the back is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are oat of
order.

. WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that De. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney rem
edy fulfils every wish in relieving pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

cd ever, part of the-- urinary pas:- -
sgts. - XI corrects inability to no:d j
urine and scalding pain in passing it, '
or bad effect following use of l;qior, I

wine or teer, and over comes tht on-- 1

pleasant necw frity of being comptl rd
to get np many simes during the
night to urinate. The mild and the
extraordinary ffect of Swamp Rojt
is soon realized. It stands the high
est fir its wonderful cures of the;
most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine yon should have the best
Sold by druggist, price fifty cents
and one dollar Yoh may have a sam
pie bottle and phatnphlet bottle both
sent free by mail. Mention the Jcs-lat- a

Sistinix and Repubucax and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamtoo, N- - Y. The pro-
prietors of ibis paper guarantee the
genuinecees of this offer. jly.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad's
Popular Excarlns the !

Seashore.

No other cummer outing appeals
so strongly to the people of Western
Pennsylvania as the Pennsylvania
Railroad's popular excursions to tbe
seacoasts of New Jersey. For years
they have been looked forward to as
the holiday event of each tnmmer.
Tbe limit of twelve days jast fits the
time set apart for the average vaca-
tion, and the dates cf the excursions
are most conveniently adjusted.
There is also the widest field for
choice in the selection ' a resort At
lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City,
and Ocean City are the choicest of
tbe Atlantic coast resorts, and any
one of them may be under
these arrangements. Tue 'ist lia
year includes n!so RehoU Del-- ,

and Ocean City, Md.
Tbe dates of the ex 'urs'on9 ar

ly 15 and 29, Rnd August 2 an,i 21.
A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg
on above-mentione- d dates at 8 55 a. m.,
arriving at Altoona 1215 P- - m
where stop for dinner will b" made,
reaching Philadelphia 6 25 p- - m , and
arriving at Atlantic City, via the Del-

aware river bridge route at 8 4 p- - m ,
making the run from Pittsburg to
the sra shore via the only all rail
route in eleven hours and forty five
minutes. Passengers may also spend
tbe night in Philadelphia, and "pro-
ceed to the shore by any regular
train from Market Street Wharf or
Broad Street Station the following
day.

Tickets will be sold from the sta-
tions at the rates named below:

Rat. Train Leave.
WTest Brownsville. $10.00 6.40 a m
Tyrone 7.5C 12.56 r. m.
Huntingdon 7.10 1.26
'''oui t Union. . .. 6 75 1.44
Lewistown Jane. 6 00 200
Mifflin 5.65 2 37
Newport 5.00 3.09
Duncannon 4 60 3.27
Philadelphia Arrive 6 25
Atlantic City Arr. 8.40

Tickets will also bo good on regn-la- s

trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.30
and 8.10 p. m., both of which will car
ry sleeping cars through to Atlantic
City.

For detailed information in regard
to rates and time of trains spplv to
ticket agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt,
District Passenger Agent, Pittsbury

july 15.
o .

At Falston, Pa., on the Cleveland
& Pittsburg & Like Erie Railroad,
ten freight cars were thrown over an
embankment on the morning of Jnly
7, into the Beaver river. Forty
tramps were on the train when the
accident took place. One was killed
and three were injured and six were
missing.

DIDN'T KNOW STRATTON.

But After tho Millionaire Had IdcotiCed
HlniM-l- f lie 0.t Ills Car.

Frobably no town t.f Us size has as
in any very rich men as Colorado Spriugs.
''They have millionaires to burn, " said
a gentleman who lecently visittd there.

"Colorado t:piii:j-- s 13 the home of W.
S. Strattou, the niiisi who a few years
1130 was at work Willi a jarkplauc, earn-
ing a reality livi::p, Lut who is now the
possessor of anywhere from $ l.,000,000
to 30,000, 000, "F!iid my friend. "Strut
ton does pet br the cppfe-rmie- pt
man borne down with a weighty pocket- - j

book. Much of tbo rime he goes about
In clothes a tramp might object to.
When ho had, in a couple of years,
cleaned up the paltry snm of $4,300,-00- 0

or $2,000,000 a year himself
and family thought they would like a
vacation. They concluded to make a
trip to California.

"The next day Stratton went to Den-
ver on business. His banker bad notified
him that he had made a mistake of

250,000 in his bank account. He had
that much more in the bank tbau he
thought he had. Upon investigation ho
discovered that he hud sent the bank a
check for that amount, just taken from
the sale of his mine, which he bad not
noted. That matter cleared np, Mr.
Stratum thought he would see about
getting tickets for the California trip.
As usual, he had on a rather shabby
suit.

" 'Have you got a bargain in tickets
to California?' asked Strattou.

"The clerk looked him over carefully
and concluded that a hobo had dropped
in to get out of tbe sun.

" 'Not today. We may have one to-

morrow.
" 'Well, yon sell tickets to California,

don't you?'
" 'Certainly, but we havo no Job lot

on hand at present.
" 'How much is a ticket to San Fran-

cisco?'
"The clerk told him.
" 'Let me see. I shall have to take

along several people servants, yon
know. Guess you had better give me
nine tickets. '

"While the clerk was staring at him
Strattou was struck with a new idea.

" 'By the way, bow much will a spe
cial car cost? I like to go as comfortably
as possible when I travel. Yes, I guess
I'll have a special car. How much will
it cost?'

"The mau told him. It was a large
sum.

" 'That's all right. Look here. I'm
going to stay a month or six weeks, and
I guess I'll sleep in the special. How
much more will thaf cost?' He was '

told. 'All right. I'll take that car for
six weeks. Got a blank check?'

"The clerk gave him one. It was
filled out and handed to the clerk, who
said:

" 'I know all about Mr. Strattou, bnt
I don't know that yon are Mr. Stratton.'

"At that moment Banker Moffett
passed by. Strattou called out, 'Come
in here, Moffett.' He came in. ''Am I
Stratton?' 'You are.' 'I thought so, bnt
this clerk had his doubts. Thank yon.' "

Chicago Times-Heral-

MULLIGAN'S LASTDAY
A TERROR OF THE WEST WHO MADE

HIS TAKING OFF MEMORABLE. .

He Killed Friend Who Tried to
aoade Him to Surrender Brought Dow
bjr Ballet From Kllltuunaa's RIO.
One of Mark Twai'a Desperadoes.

"His name was included in the little
list of Nevada desperadoes made by
Mark Twain in 'Roughing It,' " said
tbe Nevada pioneer." lie did not say
"MaTk Twain," by the way, bnt "Sam
Clemens," tbo name by which all old
Nevadnus aud Californians knew the
famous humorist. The pioneer was talk-
ing of men of his time who had died
with their boots on, and Billy Mulligan
was the character who just now was to
tbe front. Some of the hostile mix ops
and shooting matches in which that
young Irishman had taken a hand bad
been related, and now the narrator had
come to the day of his taking off.

"Billy Mulligan had run a long
string ami lasted a good while for a man
of his temper aud practices, for he was
tough oct and out," continued the pio-
neer. " His neck was in danger in tbe
days of tbe San Francisco vigilance
committee, aud he ran some narrow
chances with the law and lynchers aft-
erward. He was a brave, desperate niau,
bandy with weapons, and wonld fight
'at the drop of the hat Bnt he pulled
through all trouble until the time came,
which seems sooner or later to befall al-

most every desperado, when tho strain
of dancer aud the effect of constant
drinking and excitement got the better
of his nerves and judgment. When a
desperado gets that way, there are two
coerces thut he may take quit tho
country, qnit drinking aud get to work
at au honest calling or stay and get
killed. The lust was what Mulligan
chose, but ho kept the business in bis
own hands and forced tbo pace to tbo
eud.

"It was ut Carson City that the eud
cnino to Billy Mulligan. The cards had
gono against him ull night. The liquor
he hud drunk had made him ngly as he
walked out rf tbe saloon ouo
morning, is'ext door was a lunudry, aud
a Chiuauiau, ironing clothes, lifted his
face to tho window just as Mulligan
was passing. Without a word the des-
perado drew his pistol and fired through
the gluss, blowing tho Chinaman's
brains out, then went on to the hotel
where he was staying, and np stairs to
his room iu the top story. Tho door of
his room opened near tho head of tbo
stairway, mid when tho sheriff's offi-

cers came to arrest him for killing tho
Chinamuu he stood them oil with his
revolvers. They knew it meant certain
death to Dc.to of them to try to rush np
the stairway, aud they stopped at the
foot to consider. John Coleuiuu, a par-

ticular friend of Mulligan, who was
with them, tried to pcisuade him to
sui render.

".'No nw, John, said Mulligan. 'I
shan't bo taken alive. This is my last
day, and the game'll end riht here.
Vou keep away and don't got mixed up
in the trouble.'

"Colemau was working along np the
stairway as be talked, with tbo object,
perhaps, cf getting near enough to th?.
desperado to disarm him.

" 't:top where yoa are, John, said
Mulligan. 'One step nearer and I'll kill
you.'

'Cch-ma- made another step forwurd,
and Mulligan shot him through the
heart. Ho permit ted the others to take
the body away, keeping them covered
with his pistols all the time. A crowd
gathered in the hotel anil tho public
square which it faced, and plans were
disenpsed for rapturing Mulligan, knt
his cl::.r:-.'jte- r for deadly desperation
was such that volunteers were scarce.
At last it v-- s decided to call out tho
militia company aud take the desperado
in his Ktiouglicld by regular assault.

"The trorps weie mustered iu double
line in tho public square, facing tho ho-
tel and wailing the order to ndvauce.
Through tbe window of his room in tbo
third story Mulligan could be seen now
and then as he walked to and fro be-

tween the stairway and the window,
keeping watch against a surprise in
cither direction. Then, as the face of
the desperado appeared once more at tho
window, one of the soldiers fired with
his rifle, killing him iustuutly. It was
an unexpected shot which undoubtedly
saved several lives that would almost
certainly have been sacrificed in carry-
ing the room by storm.

"Billy Mulligan was a New Yorker
by birth aud was a typical representa-
tive of the old time California 'tough
gambler a class w hich got its tone and
manners from tho New York of the vol-
unteer firemen aud 'Dead Rabbit' days.
ttuick of motion some or tbcm could
P'ck a ny iroiu inc wait wnu me mumo
and finger fonr times out of five stern
and short spoken except where it was
part of their gunio to be suave, rough
and tumble fighters, fashionably
dressed, with more of ornaments than
southern gamblers often wear and dis-
tinguished by heavy Llark mustaches,
they rau their course iu riau Francisco,
which was headquarters from which
they went to the new mining communi-
ties, to stay while these flourished or
until they were driven out. Tbcy hud
their day most of them were shot or
banged, or they died in want. Here
and there, stranded iu some out of tbe
way western community, some decrepit
survivor is found of tbo old gambler
desperado class of which Billy Mulligan
was a shiniug example." New York
Sun.

Folly Cared For.
"Do you have mice iu your house,

Parker?" asked Wicks.
"Yes; lots of 'em," said Parker.
" What on earth do you do for them?

I'm bothered to death by them at my
house."

"What do I do for 'em?" said Parker.
"Why, I do everything for 'em pro-
vide 'em with a home, plcuty to cat,
aud so forth. Wbat more can they ex-

pect?" Harper's Bazar.

Trolley Cars For Headache.
A Brooklyn man has told a reporter

that a ride in a trolley car cures his
headaches. After a long day's work iu
his office he starts borne with a head-
ache, and after riding three miles tbe
headache is gone. He thinks the air of
the car is filled with electricity, and
that the cure is due to that. Perhaps,
however, it is only the fresh air that
works the cure.

A Braxea Girl.
Miss Highnp It's perfectly scandal-

ous. Did you hear about Miss de Pink?
Miss Tiptop No. Wbat has she done?
"Oh, the most immodest thing imag-

inable. She's let all tbe world know
she ia crazy to get married by going
tnduJojuiug a cooke'7 school." New
IUA TV TO. J jr.

There is to be seen at Schwarzenberg,
in Saxony, a linden whoso trunk is 26
feet in circumference, and two others at
Scbuecberg, ouo 10 feet and tbe other
14 feet in circumference.

If you stand a palm in the window,
be careful that von tnrn the nnt amnnil
every day, so that one side of the plant
does not get the sole benefit cf tbe

'sun's rava.

MILLINERY.

Good news for you. Hats for 5,
10, 15, 17, 19 and 25c. Some better
grades also, Trimmed Hats for 35,
40. 50, 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1 50.
All goods reduced at

4t. M. A. Diehl'b.

Jackie. Pa. do thev have women
Judges in Germany?

ru. Jt course not.
Jackie. Then why does this paper

think of the herr Judge.

It is reported that the vertebra of
the stake that Haller encountered
on Tuscarora mountain in tbe first
days of this summer have been found- -

Tbe report requires confirmation,
but if true the length of tho snake
c tu easily be determined, for it could
not possibly be larger than its back'
bone.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
proved by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, that
it Is the One True BLOOD Purifier.

MARRIED:

Pobteb Gingrich On the 8th
icst, by Rev. John Landis, Charles
W. Porter and Jennie S. Gingericb,
both of Swales, Juniata connty.

Bisnxr Jones On the 1st inst.,
by Rev. John Landis, Daniel Beuner
and Sallio A Jones, both of Coco lam-u- s,

Juniata connty.
Paskeb Banks. On the evening

of the 30th of J jne at the home of
the bride's parents iu .M fllintown by
Rev. A. N. Riven, Ezra D. Parker
and Rebecca J. Banks.

Zetdebs Fritz. On tbe 7tb of
June, 1897, in Patterson, by Rev.
John D. Shortess, Wilson L. Zeid-e- rs

and Dora V. Fritz, both of Pat-
terson.

Beuner Jones. On the 1st inst,
by Rev. John Landis, at East Salem,
Daniel C. Becner and Sallie A. Jones,
both of Fayette township.

Bailob Bryneb. On the 8th inst.,
by Squiro J. Frank Patterson, at Mif
flintown, Joseph W. Bailor and Clara
G. Bryner.

Kenntot Brown. On the 30th
of June, 1897, by Rev. S. E. Davie,
near Dimmsville, John A. Kennedy
and Miss Emma C. Brown.

The groom is a resident of Dun-canno-

Perry county. The bride is
frcm Dimmsville, Juniata Co., Ps.

VIED:

Wetzleb. On the 1st inst., at the
home of her parents at Van Dyke,
Vetna Blanch Wetzler, aged 13ys, 3
months and 29 days.

.nrruv.owN MAKKSTS.
MrrrLiiTOwa, July 14, 1897.

M'FT.UtiTOTVN GRAIN MAKKK7 3
Wheat 72
f!nra in ear.......... .... ..... 28
PtR, 20
Re 35
Qlovereesd ....
Butter is
E'e 9
H.m 12
SUoq'der, .... 12
Lafd. . . , ......., 7
Side
Timothy seed $2.f0
F n seed 60
Bran 9
Chop $1.20 hundred
Middlings 1 10 -

Ground la. Salt.. l.uO
American Salt.... 75c to 80c

Philadelphia Markets, July 13,
1897 Wheat 70 to 72c; oats 25 to
26c; corn 29 to 30c; chickens 7 to 16c
a pound; butter 9 to 20c a pound;
new potatoes $1 25 to $2 a bar-
rel; peaches $2 to $3 a case; black,
berries 3 to 4c a qt; raspberries 2 to
4e a qt.; wbortle-berrie- s 60 a qt.;
steers $2 to $4 90 per 100 pounds;
hogs $2 to 3Jo a pound; sheep $2.
60 to $5 50 a head; veal calves $0 to
$6.50.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order ot Issued ont

of tbo Orphans' Court of Juniata Connty,
tbe undersigned. Administrator of tbe es-
tate of Samuel A. Thomas, late of Ferman-
agh township, deceased, will offer at public
sale on Tract No. 1, in Fermanagh town-
ship, about one tnilo west of Oakland Mills,
about 1 o'clock, P. M., en

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1897,
tbe following described Real Estate, to wit:

Tract Mo. 1. A tract of Hod aituite in
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, Fa.,
bounded on the north by a public road; on
the east by lands of David Bashors; on tbe
aoath by lands ot David Bashore, and on
tbe west by lands of David Bashore, W. H.
B. Kreider and Dr. L. Banks, containing

rOBTT-TW- O ACBIS, HOBS OB LBSS,
and having thereon erected a two atory
Frame Dwelling House, almost new, good
Frame Bank Barn and other

On this tract there is a
PEACH OBCHABD OF OVBB 3,500 TBBES,

all of which are bearing and in good condi-
tion. Tbe crop from tbis orchard this year
will go to tbe purchaser.

Tract No. 2. A tract ot land situate in
the same township, bounded 01 the north
by lands of Solomon Bashnre; on tbe east
by a public road and lands formerly of Al-e- n

KoppenbefTer; on the south by a public
road and lands of Solomon Bashore, and
on tbe west by lands cf Solomon Bashore
and John Michael, containing

SBVBBTKCa ACBB4, MOBB OB LBS.
On tbis tract there is a

PEACH OaCBABD OF ABOUT 400 TBEB8,
all bearing and in good condition. The crop
from this orchard this year will go to the
purchaser.

Tanas or Sals. Ten per cent, of tbe
purchase money to be paid on day of sale;
Thirty per cent, on the confirmation of the
sale by tbe court (which will be on the
First Monday or September), when deed
will be delivered and possession rltm. mh
jeet to tbo rigbU of tbe tenant now on the
iana, luirty per cent, on April 1, 1898, and
the remaining 80 percent. onSep'r 1, 1898,
the last 2 payments to beaecured ky jnlg-me-

and to bear interest from tbe con-
firmation of tae sale by the court.

Chables W. Book,
Administrator.

1 &ViH
i i ft

f if m i' tue u uimm 2o
w'fniiliu mHka ":e poorest soil rich j
Sf "liKtlve. Sold direct to ii.rwi.rc. .-- 'f'Tii'' Send fur Price Ltt.

1

V0RK CHEMICAL WC i

Like biliousness, dyspopsia, headacbe, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured ly Hood's l'UU. Tncy do their work

Hidodn
easily and thoroughly.
Bot after dinner pills. IsSSvnt5. AH clriiCRists.
Prciiarr d by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only rill to lake with Hood's Snrsnparilla.

SWHtVF Ail f
I iBest cuuih Byrap. Tawes Good.
I I In tue. Sold tr dmarWs.

mil an'J ioor patients can slo obtain
wis weairuie iree cm cuhtko.

T.Am wnimiT has been prepared by tbe Kcveroc
T.ior Kneuig. ot Fort Wayne, Ind-- HiDoe lSi.

preiicred under bis direcUoa b tbe

KOHiC MED. CO.. Chicago, lii.
Sold brBrcssistsatSl per Bottle. CfcrtV.
ArceSUe.e3.3. O Bottle tor

CAVTIOll- -

TRESSPASS XOYICK.

Tbe undersigned persons have associated
themselves logrther for the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town
hip, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are

strickly forbidden not to trespass cpn me
land or stream of the sai l p.irtie to fish
as the stream has been stocked with front
Persons violating tbis noice, wiil tw pros-
ecuted according to

R. n. Patterson,
T. H. Curuthers, J. P.
Kob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1M)5.

TRESPASS NOTICE. ,

Tbe nndcrMftn d persons have formed an
Association for iho protection of their re
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands of
the nndf rmgnefl for the purpose or hunting
gathering nuts, chipins timber or throwing
down lences or firini; timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no
tice will be dealt with accord ing to law.

John Micha;!,
William PcfTen burger,
Gideon Siel"r,
Heafchor & Zook,
Mary A. Urubakor,
Jo.-.- 'i h Bothrock,
John Byler,
Bamuel Boll.

Sej tou:btr 5 18P5.

Flao'a Rmnedy for Catarrh Is the
rest, aa!et to TJm, and Cheapest.

Sold by oreeut by mail.
. T. Bazcitlue, 'Warren. Pa.

I rjEEKBY offer 'or sale a valuab'e prop.
erty, situated in r.rmanngu township, i!J
miles tiortn.east el Mimmtown. containing
Zo Acr. f, more or Itvs. I acres of wood
land. The balance cleared and in ccod
state cf cultivation. Pulldinps ordinary,
tut in good repair. A tood spring of never
fciMcg p rave I waUr nesrby. Tti:n rroperty
aln contains 250 peach tree3 and 2000 ber
ry flams 30 applo trees, s other
fruit. Tbe above property is situated near
wl.no Hall school bouse m raid township.
For further infeunaiion address.

CllAPLKS CokEISS,
fi.29-'Sf- i. Hifilin'own, I'.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersitcl hvrinr hoen restored to

health by simpgo mean, after suffering eev- -
eral years wtint severe Inn? affection, anl
that oread diseaso consumption, i anxious
to mike known to his fellow mCtr-i- s tbe
means of cure. To tt:oio who duxire it, be
will cheerfully send (fn e of chares) a copy
of the prescription ii.w.l, which thoy will
find a sure cure for Consumption, .ixlhma,
Catarrh, Bronchiii and nil Ihroit end lung
Ha ladiet. lie hopes a'l sufferer wiil try
his remedy, as i is imalualile. Tboo de.
siring the pret-c- . iptiun, which will cost them
nothing, and may prote a hlcs&inc, wiil
plesse address.
REV. KDWAKDA. WILSON. Brooklyn,
Hew York. Sep. 9, tW.

KEDT
vVKEAv07v,

Vj JorIETS3XAlan4XX712rALcjt.
(GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.

BATS CtCD a BLBS6EO m -- "AN-

j9Tftpfn n war, Chiifrn Zor Jf.
Ever Traveler should have buttle of it in his nateht
Everv Sufferer f.? ISrrSim-5- i

ix HewlarbA, Wrthrt, Oomrhs, tfetari b. BrotitritK
AtAiiraa, Cholera Morlm. IHarrhw-- , Imetuw. Srum
In Body or Umh, Stiff Joints or Strain, will find rr
tin old Anndjno relief and pwdy cure. PampMot
free. Hold every wVre. Vrie-- X rt&, hr mail. S hottfea.

Setoff ID 9 3L
Infests the blootl of humanity. It
apieais in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sitrsaparilla, which
purifies aud vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases, liead this:
"In September, 1S94, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A Sore
two inches acros3 formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my pinkie. The rare
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
End had to stop work. I read of a cure of
r. similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles tbe acre had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

la now well and I have been greatly berie-ilte- d

otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
aay enough in praise of Hood's Ssrsapa-rilla- ."

Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other Bimilar cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
I.ithe On? True Wood Purifier. All druggists, ft
Ficraroil n:T C. 1. Uivul Jt Co.. Lowell, Mau.

i y tin; best liuiuiycatliartie
1 flOOd S PUIS aud Uver stuuuUat 23e

J

Loots B. Ateikboe. F. M. M. Pebeu.
ATKIliSOIf a

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
KltTLINTOWir, PA.

Orrmi On Vain itnaL m nlaj-- a nf mm'.
deuce of Louis K. Atkinson, Bsq., south
Bridge street. (Oct 2ft, 1 892

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompi- -
attended to.

vTlXBER FORCE tCH WEfER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

SSyCollections and all legal bim
cess promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DE.D.M .CBAWrOEO, DK. DABWRf M.CBAWrOED

J-J-
D. X. CRAWFORD A SON,

have formed a partnership for the praeticr
of Medicine and their eoliatteral branebna.
OlUce at old stand, corner of Third and Or--

auge streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, nnlesa otherwise professionally i
gped.

April 1st. 18S6.

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo
eation, Bridge Street, opposite Conrt
House, .WiffliDtown, Fa. v

XF"" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tuscarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT MONDAY, MAY 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAY.

A. M. P. M.

Elair's Mills Iv 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard'8 Grove 7 58 2 13
Rofs Farm 8 05 2 20
Pcrulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
lieckman 8 35 2 50
Hor-e- Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Wtrble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbttt 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenzer and Seashore Express
on P. B. K., and Nos. 8 and 4 with HMl east

WESTWARD.

s
STATIONS. a

No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M. H.
Port Kojal 0.0110 30 20
Old Port 1.3,10 3515 25
Tnrbett 2.810 405 30
Freedom 3.710 42,5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5.010 46,5 36
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 40
Seven Pines 7.210 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.0,11 03 5 50
Warble 10.011 05i5 55
Fort BipLam 12.0,11 11 6 01
Honey Grove 14.0 18 6 08
Heckman 15.1 256 15
East Waterford.... 17.5 35 6 25
Perulnck 20.5 48 C 36
Kos3 Farm 22.0 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ax. 27.012 15j7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 conneet with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle.
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,
pEKRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into nfr.w-- f
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. ra p. m
4 30 900 Duncannon 7 64 2 28
4 36 906 King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 39 9 09 Sulphur .Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 Cormari 8 id ing 7 4 4 3 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 4(5 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 54 9 22 Hoffman 7 33 2 65
4 56 9 24 Royer 7 31 2 08
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 2 00

Bloomfield 7 23 1 41
- Tressler 7 09 1 86

Nellson 7 04 1 81
Dum's 7 01 1 28

Elliotsburg 6 68 1 26
Bernheisl's 6 51 1 20
Groen Pwk 6 48 1 18

Montour June 6 83 1 15
Landisburg 6 28 2 60

Arrive Leave a. m p m

5 10 10 43
6 16 9 49
5 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
6 27 10 06
6 82 10 07
6 84 10 17
6 87 10 30
6 02 10 36
p. m a. m

Train leaves BtoomHold at 6.63 a. ro.,
and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leaves Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6.40 p. m.

AU atations marked () are flag stations,
at wbict trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Cbas. H. Sbolbt, S. H. Baca,
President. Snpt.

HEBSCH
SmCESGOLD'S

SMHILLiuENSiTlES
A wonderful Iroprovrmifit ! Frirllo.i VrrA nl

Buck mot ion or aurruiKeil tiitifH a fuM
MHanyotberlDtlieiuarket. Frb-llon- f 'ln:rii
causiug all thefeed gearing to stand still n iiiie tir.t.

areat Mviaar tu powrr bur wenr. fcMi.1
4cenUinRtamia for larKeCatalointeand irltvs A)sr.

nriu limrrawa, Ilay itakra, t'Hlliyotoir.
I'eri i'huiterm,Shllerietc. n (A.;.m
USCU U wamaii n, York, t

ii r 1 Z. - .

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD--

On and titer Monday, Hay 17,
1897, trains will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Wav Passeneer. leaves Philadelphia a

4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. mj Duncan- - .

non 8 8ft a. ro; New Port 8 06 a. m;
9 15 . m; Dorword 9 21 a. mi

Thompsontown 9 23 a. m; Van Dvke 9 St
a. m; Tnscarora 9 88 a. m; Mexico u a.
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 OS a.
m; Iienholm 9 65 a. m: Lewistown 10 1

rm McVnvtown 10 88 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 00 a. ro; Mount Un-o- n II O

a. ro; Huntingdon 11 88 p. m; Tyro a IS 2
p. m; Al'oona iwp.m; ritwuurgo ov p. v

Pittsburg Express leaves Phila.
delphia at 8.80 a. m. Harrisbar; aa
11.46 a. m.; Mifflin 12.55 p. m., lawiitowb

10 p. m.; Huntingdon 2 01 p. m. Tyrone
2.40 p. m ; Altoona 8.10 p. tn.s Pittsbury
7.00 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leavea U irris--
trarg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84 p. mj
Newport 8 02 p. no: Afillerstown 6 11 p. mt
Thompsontown 6 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; Mexico 6 83 p. tn; Port Koyal 0 8
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p. aaj
Lewistown 7 l7 p. m; JBcVcytown au p.
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hnating.
don 8 20 p m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p.

Express leaves Philadelphia at
1 20 p. m; Harrisbur 3 10 a. m; Marra.
vile 8 24 a. ui; Duncannon 8 88 a. m; New-p- ot

8 59 a. in, Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-Hi- n

4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Me-- Ye

town 6 20 a. ro; Huntingdon 03 a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. as)
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
35 p.m; Harrisbnrg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 00 p. m; Mifflin 11 u p. ra; Lewistown
12 55 a. m; Huntingdon! 2 65 a. m.; Trona.
1 82 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 80
a. m.

Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
mi Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dnneannn 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 as p. mj Hitnin o vi p.m.
Lewistown 6 27 p. in; Mount Union it us p.
ro; Huntingdon 6 27 p. ro; Tyrone 7 04 p
tn; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 20
p. m.

IASTWAKO.
Huutinedon Accommodation leavea Al

toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone 11 17 p. m.;
arrives at Huntingdon 11.56 p.m. and be.
comes Hirrisburg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 5 30 a. n; Newton Ham-
ilton 6 55 a. tn; McVeyt'iwn 6 12 a. u;
I.ewittown 6 32 . m; Mifflin 6 51 a. ro;
Port Royal 6 66 a. m; Mexico 6 69 a. ra;
Thompsontown 7 12 a. m; town 7 21
a. m: Newport 7 SO a. in; Duncannon 7 67
a n. Harrisburg 8 30 A. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsimrg 8 30 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a ra; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a in; UcVevtown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 0 35 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 59 a ra; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a mi
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 09--

m.
Man Line Express leaves Tittsburg at

8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; HuMinjrdon 12 35 p, m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. ni; Mifflin 1 50 p. m; Harris
burg 3 10 p. m; haltimore 6 00 p. in; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. mi
New York 9 50 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona it 2 10 p. ni, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon 3 28 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. iu; McVcytown 4 20 p.m;
Lewistown 4 45 . 3i; Mifrlin 6 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p.m; .Mexico 5 20 p. mt
Thompsontown 5 33 p. m; Villertown 513
p. in; Newport 6 51 p. m; Duncannon 6 28
p. in; Harrisburg 7 00 r. m.

Slail Express lavc. Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. tn; Tyrone 6 37 p. raj
Huntingdon 7 20 p.m; McVeytown 8 04 p.
nr.; Lewistown 8 2G p. m; JlfiiHin 8 47 p. mj
Port Boyn! 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 16 p.
m; Kewport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; HHrrisbnrg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. in; Altoona 9 05 p. ui; Tyrone 9 88
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ra; Mount Ua.
ion 10 32 p. ni; Lewistown 11 IS p.m; MiC
din 11 87 r 1 00 a. m; Phil
adclpuia 30 New York 7 S3 a. m.

- LIHW8TOW
TraituLSor Snnburv at 7 8'. a. m. and a 16V

p. m., leave Snnbnry tor Lewistown 10 06.
a. m. and 2 45 p. m ; for Milroy 6 35 a. m.
10.20 a. m. and 8 10 p. ni., week Jays

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trjins leave for Bellefonte and Lock

liavrn at i 10 a. in., 12 20 a Ed 7 15 p. ro.,
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 8.65 p,
m. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Tiaius leave 1'irone Tor ClearHeM and

Curwensville at 8 'J.0 a. m., 3.16 and 7 2Ct.
p ro.. lea vy Curwensville for Tyrone at 9.16
a. in., 3 45 p. m., and 7 CO p. m.

For, rates, uicps, rto , call on Ticket
Agent.', or addresc, 1L E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 300 Fifih Avenue, Pitta,
burp. Fa.
J. B. Hutchison, J. K. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Ucn'l Pass. Agt

jVJ EWrOKT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
ley Railroad Comr.ni y. Tim-.- i table

of passenger trains, in vfiiti-.- t on Monday,
May 18tb. 1896.

STATIONS. Kart- -
Wlinl.

r m A If A M P H
Newf it C 10 35 8 3D 4 00
Buffalo Bridge...., 6 Ox 10 38 8 27 3 67Juniata Furnace ... 6 .0 42 8 23 3 68
VY ahnuta ......... 6 15 : 45 8 20 8 6t
Sylvan .... 6 15 :n 62 8 16 3 49
Wat"r Plug 6 22 11 0 8 II 3 41
Bloomtield Junct'n, 6 31 11 09 8 tic 3 38
Valley Hoad 6 39 11 0!) 8 00 3 82
Elliottsburg 6 61 11 21 7 45 IS
Green Park ....... 6 64 11 24 7 40 3 10
Ltsville 7 06 11 35 7 34 3 04
(oil Kobeson ..... 7 11 II 41 7 26i 26S
jripicr 7 is; II 45 vi 2 49
Xisna's R'in ....... 7 21 11 51 2 46

.iidii-.:ii-iir- ..... 7 27 11 67 7 lo 2 40
B'ain .. . 7 85 12 05 7 03 28SMouiji i ... 7 41 12 11 0 68 224New Germant'n ... 7 451 12 15 6 60 280

D. GKING, President and Manager
C. K. MiiLiR, General Apent.

CARTER'S

WITTLE
ti

Sick Ffradachnand relieve all tbe troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drmvsfnes. Distms aftnreating. Pain in tlie Side. &c. While tlieir mostremarkable succem has been abown in curing

Headache, yttt Oa rtkr'b Ijttlb Litkr Piuaare equally valuable in Constinattnn, tniritw
and prevrntiiiff this annoying compUuat, whifi
they also cornrt, all disrordera of UaMtomae
stimulate tlio liver and regulM tha nwaTOen if they only cured

03EAIS)
Aetw ther would be almost priceless to) tkeae
woo suffer from this dintreasinr complaint:
but fortunately their iroodnaas does aot end
here, and thow who once try them will nad
tbaae little pilla valuable in ao many ways that
tfaer wiU not be willing to do without tlin
Bat after all sick head

ACME
la the bane of ao many Uvea that here f whaao
we make our ireat boast. Our pills cava B)
While others do not.

Cabteb's Lirnji Lira Pius an very srnaJI
and very easy to take. One or f pills maaai
a. dosa. .Tbey are strictly e and ae
Dot grips or purge, nut try incir Bmue a
titoaaa all who use them. In vials at B(
fire for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by

euro BSBieari eo, aw

blFi bHIb. Mlih


